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San Luis Obispo County resident Irv McMillan Is dragged away after arrest for trespassing at Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant, which yesterday began gearing up for low-power testing.
Diablo tests b e ^ ;  
professor arrested
by Margarita Mills
Am L Managbif CdNor
Ka the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant prqjiarae 
to begin low power teeting, three people, inchiding one 
Cal Poly profeaaor, were arreeted Thuraday aa op­
ponents continued to protest at the plant’a gates.
Spokeawoman for P ac l^  Gas & Electric Co. Sue 
Brown aaid about 30 people gathored ootaide the 
plant’s property gates Thursday morning to continue 
proteating. <
- ‘the U.S. D istrict Court 6t Appeals in Washington, 
■./O.C. Wednaadpy afternoon r a is e d  a request by the 
; Son iads Obiapo Motiisrs for Tenoa for on injunction 
to prevent tasting to begin a t the plant.
PoUtkal Bdance Professor lUdiard Kranadorf was 
anestad a t around 10:30 aJn. by county sheriff of- 
ncera, charged with acts of dvil dleobedience.
"I want down thare Just to aea what was going on; I 
hod no intent of being arrested,” Kranadorf said. “But 
I kept looking a t the road, looking a t the gate and look­
ing at tte  little security booth in front, a ^  I had to act 
accord ing .” Kranadorf croeaed over the blua line in­
dicating Diablo property, reading “Mourner’s Kad- 
mah.” a Hebrew prayer for the dead.
Amoing the proteatore was one group of six CaUfor- 
nia Democratic candidates for Congress and senate 
who are in suppmt of nuclear poSrer. H w group was 
associated with Lyndon Laroche, a preeidwitial can­
didate who has had his name on a few states' 
-ballots.
Brpwn said although actual testing was scheduled to 
begin Thursday, tests a t 3 percent capacity probably 
won’t  start until Monday, llw  k>w-p<mer license gives 
DiaUo pennisaion to test a t 6 percent . '
The first step of preparation began Thursday, she 
said, with the two-day Job of heating water by friction.
S-
OH professor provides expertise for fertilizer test
by SuMfi DathtofMn
OlaWWiWsi
A Col Poly professor’s research form­
ed the heart of a story pubUahed last, 
month in S u n ttt M agaxint, the 
magazine’s Gardra Editor said Wednes­
day.
In her lecture sponsored by the Or­
namental Horticulture Chib, Kathleen 
Brensd said Robert Rice, associate pro- 
fesaw of Ornamental Horticulture, pro­
vided the testing and expertise on an ar­
ticle about the beet kind of fertiliser to 
use on plants.
After Sunaat researched and found all
the fertilizers available on the market. 
Rice was asked to develop tests for fin­
ding out which was naost effective and 
then conduct the enteriments.
After 400 testa all photographed s t ^  
by-etep by Suiuat, Rke fmind all th a t’s 
needed f ^  plants is nitrogen fertilize, 
said Brenzel. Shs added tha t a lot of 
people in the fertilizing industry were 
mad a t Sunatt for publishing the results 
because many fertiOizers <m the market 
ar^boephonia based.
Tbe article, which took more than 
three years to research, was published 
in the j^Mril 1984 edition of Sunset and
Assault suspect arrested, 
faces numerous charges
by Kariii ElUchman _
aMMMMr
Son Lois O U m  poHoe h ^  apprahndsd a man
I of saeulthig a ~ *
’nráMar aoid a
Cai Ptdy stadant in bar home, 
of the Public Safirty Depart-
O ti Ptdy peRce inveetigntar Ray Barrett oaid Roeald 
Aaftew Btophoee of San Lula OMspe was arreeted 
Wednesday aftornoon and charged with resieting or- 
reet, atteaepted rape, buriflhry and eeven oounte in­
decent expeeure. Btepheiie wee positively identified by 
the victim of Tneeday’a aeeuR and by a South County 
victim of iadocent exposure.
SLO polke detective JiUi ByHeh arrested Stephana 
after recogniaing him from a oeaerktion given ^  the 
Cal Poly women. Bngiiah quitted the suopact driving 
near Piamo Street in a green VoBcswagen.
The euapoct fled hk  car after tbe poRce officer pulled 
trim over on a  traffic atop, and EngUeh diaeed him 
through yards and over ienoee bsfòre apprrfiending 
hint, aoid Berrelt.
fltapfc-w arteeted in the 400 block of Piamo 
Street and a rad atatlon wagon matching the deecrip- 
tk o  given by Tneeday’e victim waa found neaiby.
The onepeet remaina fat oounqr Jail rad  bail has been 
eat a t $7,800.
mentions Cal Poly in the first sentence.
* In addition*to describing Cal Poly’s 
role in the fertilizer article, Brenzri ex- 
plained'to the audience of 60 how other 
Sunset garden articles ore developed 
ondwritten.
-’liia t inchidee stories written with the* 
hehn of the readers, said BrenzeL When ' 
, Sunset decided to write an article on 
tmnatOM, they sent a query to readere 
. asking their qiinion n n . the best ond,.^  
' worst tomatoes. '
“Not (mly were we gtdng to eimerts, 
but we were going to the readers who ac- 
' tually grow them, and we got a good
guide from them,” said Brrazel.
Besides relying on m earch and 
readers, stories are also produced 
through interviews with experts, 
visiting gardens with landscape ar­
chitects and by tokiag plant portraits, 
Brenzel explained.
I^ant p o itik ts  u e  an effective way of 
rdaying information, she said. These in­
clude a close up photograph of a |dant 
along with a story about it. -
“As the result of one of these articles, 
nurseries had 9,000 requests (for the 
plant) and some are s t^  coming in,” 
said Brenzel.
Former Daily editor m m  Pulitzer Prize
byMIchgglMgilur >
■teWWiWw
A dream cam etrue this week for 1969 Cal P<dy Jour­
nalism graduate George Ranke.
Ramok and 16 Other Los Angeles Times editors, 
reporters, and photographers won a Pulitzer Prize g<dd 
medal for m aritorkus .puUk service. The medal was 
awarded in recognitkn of a 27 part, three week series 
pubUahed last summer on S o u th n  California’s Latino 
community.
A foriner Mustang Daily editor, Ramos rated as a 
project co-editor ra  the Latino earke.
like team of Latinos who produced the series spent 
seven months cooducting over 1,000 interviews and 
polling over 1,500 people on leeues relevant to the 
Latino population of Los Angriee.
An ad run by the Times said the aeries “strqched 
besrond the stereotypes of race and culture Co look in k  
the post, present and possibla future of this divraee 
ethnk conm unity.”
Ramos explained that the time was ripe for a series 
detailing the dynamk changes within the Latino com­
munity of Los Angelee and its subsequent unrest. .
The series sought to go beyond the day to day 
coverage of Latino issues that vrere largely responsible 
for' the fostering of stereotypes of latinos, Ramos 
said.
Instead of reporting the statistics of Latino pro-
blems in the pubik education system, the series was 
conducive to a fresh approach tlú t would explain what 
cultural foctors were responoible for Ijatinoe often be­
ing educational undmrahievere, Romoe aoid.
Ramos and other members of the Latine aeriae team 
oko eq>lored the concept of Latino rok  models and 
'how they affect what Latino children strive for, or 
don’t  strive for, becanoe of a lack of rok  models.
“We don’t  have many Steve Garveys,” Romos said. ■ 
The socks akp exanined Latino artk ta, authors and 
painters as wdl as the rdationship df American-born 
Latinoe with tha governments of their native epu^ 
triso, said Ramos, 'referring to the significant^ cm-
betv American and Meticón foreignkrences 
polities.
When Romos was hired by the Times in 1978, o h ^  
two Latinos were em pk^^  as reporters on the 
newspaper’s Metro section, l^ th  an Affirmative Ac­
tion W ing policy, minorities of many backgrounds 
now fill positions throu^iout the Times Organization, 
Romoe sWl.
Ramos said with a weO-roundsd staff, editors are 
much more in tune with various ethnk communities. 
“E titors are a lot more cognizant of what is going on,” 
Romos sold. In essence, the more integrated staff has 
brought new coverage to  areas previously not covered 
hidapth.
j Not to  mention a Pulitser Prize.
..
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O il Poly is watching you
mf* -
PubUc Safety D epartm ent — moet etudrata know of it 
from the people who pu t the little  pink ticketa on their car 
when tb ty  parii illegally jo a t to  run in a building for a minute.
laauing ticketa b  ju a t one mapect of the Public Safety 
Departm ent. The departm ent haa propoaed a Reaident 
W atch program  th a t they hope to implement into the canq>ua 
residence hidla upon approv^ from Cal Poly offidala. The ap­
proval of th is program  would be a good move.
The Resident W atch program will be modeled after the 
Neighborhood W atch program s th a t are now being CM-ganized 
in many d tiea  across the nation.
In the Neighborhood W atch program several streets are 
o rg an ize  into blocks. One resident, acting as the block cap­
tain, is k ^ t  posted about neighbors* vacaticms. Police in­
vestigator Ray B errett said th a t the dmmitories will be 
similarly organized. Each hall will act as a block. Membws of 
the public safety staff will train  the resident advisers of the 
dmma to  organize the blocks and to  give feedback to the 
departm ent on how the Resident W atch program is progress­
ing.
Thia program  may help students become mme aware of 
their surroundings and the strange people who maybe lurk­
ing in the hallways.
Crimes could be prevented if residents are made aware of 
the procedures for reporting any suspicious acts.
The Public Safety Departm ent should be commended for 
th is effort. Too often they are blasted for not doing anything 
but-issuing tickets. Too many people don’t  realize they do 
more than ju s t give tickets.
UMiMiPl&aUHA..
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Proposed complex praised Student defends Creighton
Editor:
Raoently I have heard many com­
m ents concerning the proposed 
recreational-entertainm ent complex 
which display a lack of knowladge and 
understanding of the facts and 
poaaibilities.
Currently, the open use of the main 
gym, pools, weight room, racquetball 
court* and fields is restricted to set 
hours and is pre-empted by all inter­
collegiate atUetic events and PE 
classes. More than 8,000 stud«ita(m ore 
than 50% of all the students) make use 
of these facilities for open recreation 
and intramurals, and this is in addition 
to those students who attend concerts. 
In most cases the facilities themselves 
are worn out, outdated and too small. 
H iis resulta on overcrowded facilities 
andinany dissatisfied students.
iftram ural basketball games, during 
the Winter quartos, must be scheduled 
until two in the mwning because of high 
player interest and lack of facility time. 
The demand for racquetball courta is so 
groat that available play boun fiO up 
within a half hour after the Retapoational 
^)orts Office begins taking tham for the 
ftdlowing day. All intramural sports 
have repeatedly experienced the 
cancdlation of games a t the laat minute 
because of athletic events or practices 
which are not previously announced, 
leaving team members and intramural 
employees frustrated. Aa far as concerts 
go, Cid Poly can only draw acta ediich
are willing to perform in front of a 3.000- 
person crowd and this cuts out the most 
worthwhile groups.
With the new facility, student groups, 
the ASI Program Board and Recrea­
tional ^w rta  wfll have first priority for 
iits use. We would have a modsm gym, 
weight room, pool, and 10 to 14 racquet- 
ball courts. Just think, any time srou 
wanted to uae the weight room or go 
swimming, the facility would be open 
and chanoea of it being overcrowded 
would be sUm. All students would have 
free use. Cal Poly would attract bigger 
name acta becauae of the 6,000-person 
seating capacity the new gym would of­
fer. Chiba and student groups would no 
longer have a difficult time scheduling 
their meetings and events.
Anoth«’ factor I would like to address 
is the fée increase and its burden on the 
students. First of all, students already 
received word of a 842 fee reduction for 
the 1984-86 school jrear. Further, any 
student who is financially troubled will 
be looking into financial ¿ d . And if they 
are in need, thay will receive aid ediich 
will cover t te  proposed foe increase.
I think this new facility would benefit 
this campus for years to come. We 
would be offering a much more com­
prehensive and varied health and fitness 
program and the students would gain 
tremendously from it.
MleheDeBrabaat
Editor:
I am writing thia latter in response to 
the Editorial in the Mustang Daily, 
dated Tuesday. April 17, in which you 
criticised Kevin Creighton, newly 
dected A.S.I. President.
First of all. I was present on the eve of 
Kevin’s election when Kevin was 
notified of his victory. I yras also pre­
sent during his conversation idth 
KCPR. I was appalled and extremely 
dismayed to discover that the winners 
of the elections, both officers and 
senators alike, would not be notified 
over the air of thsh victories — for 
many, thia m i|^ t have been their only 
means of notification. I would also like 
to point out that Kevin’s dunands ware 
purely altruistic and in the best in­
terests of the other candidates because 
he had already been notified of ths out­
come. However, the reason given by the 
disc jockey for not announcing this stu­
dent information is that she had been 
receiving numerous calls regarding the 
outcome, some of which had been rather 
rude. Is this any reason to hold back in­
formation pertaining to ths rest of the 
student body? I think not. 1 think har 
attitude was comploCaly unprofassional 
and unethical.
This ym r I have bean working with 
KCPR with regards to moving the 
transm itter to Cuasta Park. However. I 
am beginning to wonder about ths pur­
pose of KCPR. If its purpose isn’t  to 
broadcast student information (it is a 
journalism lab is it not?), what exactly 
is its purpose?
Linda L.Eberi 
A.8 J . Aihnialstrative Coardfoator
Graphic Systems criticized
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Editor:
I am writing this letter to inform the 
stttdMits of C ^ Poly that should they 
have any printing needs, such as a 
resume, they should take their business 
to a professional conqiany off this cam­
pus.
I recently required a resume be^ ",^  
typeset and contracted the Cal Poly’s 
University Graphic Systems (UG8) to 
perform this service. I chose them 
because they were less expmsive than ^  
professional print shops. I now regret .
TBZniRBT
that dadsiOD because I have rsalixed 
that UGS’ workmanshk> and business 
practicas are poor. Ths resume they pro­
duced for me was full of obvious 
typesetting errors. Also. I was told that 
the orrors srould be correctsd in one 
day’s time, but when I retornsd ths next 
day, mjr resume waswtffl not ready.
Sur^ UGS is lass aqwnsivs, but ths 
haasfo and poor quality is not wiwth sav­
ing a few dollars!
Doaaa Valesre
A0v«rtitingprinted Ktrtin ftolBiv f(H infcKmattonil 
pupOMt Such printmg «snot to bacon 
Ktruad at an aipftttad or impiiad an 
dortamant or vantication of such com 
marciai vaniurat by iha Jourr^Mtm 
Oapartmaht or California Polyiachnic 
Stata Unwarsity San Luit Ob*tpo 
Pubiishad fiva timat a waak durmg 
Iha acadamic yaar aicapt hotid^s and 
aiam panodt by tha Journalism 
Dapartmar>t
Prmiad by stwoants ma|Orir>g m 
Graphic Communicaiions 
Opinions aiprassad m this pape m 
sighad aditonais and articias ara tha 
v»a«rs of th# writar and do not 
nacassarity raprasant tha opinions of 
tha staff or tha viaws of tha Journalism 
Oapartmant nor official opinion Un- 
signad aditoriais rafiact iha majority 
viaw of tha Mustang Oéiiy Editonai 
Board *
Advartismg ratas on rapuast. Sas 
l?44 or Mustang Daily offica Graphi# 
ArtsBufidmg Room 226
DAILY POUCY
The Mustang Daily encourages reaiisrs’ opinions, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, loCUars and 
editorials. Lsttsrs and press rdsasss sh o i^  be submit­
ted a t ths Daily office in Rm. 226 at ths O rqiU e A rts 
Building, or sent to : Editor, M ttsfsagPai/y, OrC226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. LsCbvs should 
be kept as short as poosflde, must be double apace 
typed and must include the writers’ signatures and 
phone numbers. To ensure that they be conaidated for 
ths next edition, letters should be submittsd to  the 
Z>oi/y office by 10a.m. Editors reserve the right to  edit 
letters for length and style and omit Ubsloua 
sUtemsnto. Press relsase should be sujMnittsd to ths 
Daily office a t least a week before they be run. 
All releases must include phone numbers and namtis of 
the people or organisations involved, in case more in­
formation is needed. Unsigned editoriala reflect the 
viewpoint of the Musttmg Daily Editorial Board:
Student combines old and new in American dream
byM IchM l Marter
H m Aintrican Drwm is «liv* and wall 
• t  M6 BocUay Road.
Aftar fiva yaara of hard work, UtUa 
aodal Ufa, and aaanilngtji unbounded an- 
thuaiaain. 25 yaar-old boatnaaa major 
Gary Finegan oama San Lois Customs, 
an auto body and paint shop ha eon- 
aarvativaly aatimataa as babag worth 
$50,000.
Finegan and a partner (who he later 
bought out) began working for 
f hemaaivaa in a ooa-car garage aia yeara 
ago. “Wo had about two-hnndrad bocka 
bataroan ua,” aakl Finegan. The 
buainaoo soon outgrow that location.
Finegan moved into bis present 2,600 
aquara foot facility in lata 1979 and pro- 
mpUy insta Ded a bathroom, office, wir­
ing and the largest paint booth in San 
Luis OUqw, which ha purchased uaad 
and in piacaa. Ha raasaomblad the booth 
and now has the capability to paint even 
tbs largest trucks in a dust-froe, wafl- 
vantilatad anvironmant.
Finagan and his two emplo3raaa have 
the eapabiUty to do nearly every phase 
of auto body and paint work, and win in­
crease thair capabflitisa in tbs future. 
Aftar graduatbag this June, Finagan 
plans to borrow funds to expand his 
shop to tr^da its present sisa. Ha also 
plans to Imy a digital tintomstar (a 
machine tha t ta k v  a great deal of the 
guesswork out of matching paint colors) 
and a smaU computar armed with soft- 
wara dssinged to streamline asthnsting.
scheduling, and ovaraU shop organisa­
tion. Both machinaa will be unique 
among San Luis Obispo auto body 
ahopa,hasai<L
Finagan asplainad that the computer 
could ¿ 0  be used for direct mail i^ver- 
tising and several mail order ventures 
helsconsidaring.
But along with the new, Finagan in­
corporates soma of the old. Ha has 
bacooM profidant in arhat ha calls a 
“lost a rt” that of using lead as a body 
filler rather than the quick and inexpen- 
si vs plastic fiOers in common use tottiy. 
Ha also baUevas in a personable ap- 
proach whan dealing with his 
customars. “I hka to taD the consumer 
exactly what they ara getting. I stress 
service—something the othm shops 
don’t  strsas." Finagan said.
Finegan ia quick to  praise the benefits 
of his adncjtion a t Cal Poly. Ha said his 
dnal concentration of management and 
marksting, and the business plan he 
developed for his senior project enabled 
him to make a comprehensive evalua­
tion of his businaas—both its present 
status and his objectives for the foture.
“I definite^ baheve in that learning 
by ddng philosophy,” Finegan said. 
“I t’s a lot easier to learn thfogs when 
you are actually doing them. I t sure 
made accounting more intereeting,’’ 
Finegan said, chuckling.
While working 40-60 hours a week at 
his shop, the Son Luis Obispo native has 
managed to maintain “almost a 'B 
average.” “But combination of work 
and school ¡days heD on your social Ufo,” 
he said.
Applications for Mustang Daily Editor are now 
)eing accepted .Deadline is May 4 and applications 
should be submitted to current Editor’s box in 
Graphics Building Room 226
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Statistics show stereotyped Poly student is true
by LIm  ShMIar
LNMtytalMw .
Th* tUrwCypical Cal Poly atudant ia a Whita, 
Anglo-SaxoB ProUaUnt of tha lowar to oppar mkkUa 
claaa lavaL But how trua ia tha ataraoCypoT
According to aUtiatka by tha univaraity’a In- 
atitutional Raaaarch Office tha ataraotype comaa pret­
ty cloaa. ,
Inatitutional raaaarch ia tha atudy of almoat any 
aapact of tha univaraity, according to Tom Dunigan, 
d iw to r of tiM raaaarch offica. Dunigan haa tha raapon- 
aibility of atudying anroUroant data, projection anroU- 
mant for tha future, and reporting data about Cal Poly 
faculty, enroUmant and cImo aiia to tha California 
State Univaraity Chancalor a Offica.
Statiatica indicate 86 percent of tha cam ^s 
atudanta are claaaifiad aa Whita Non-Hiapanic (baaed 
on firat tima faaahman anroUmant in fall, 1982) in tha 
CSU ayatam. only Humboldt (90 parcant) and Chico (88 
percent) have a highar ahara of whita atudanta. Cal 
SUU Loa Angalaa has tha loarast parcantaga of whites 
at 15 parcant. and tha second loaraat ia Dominguez 
Hills adth 26 parcant.
Of tha aight claaaifirationa of ethnic backgrounds 
racogniaad Iqr CSU. Cal Poly haa the lowest patcan- 
taga of blacks, sacond to Um loaraat paroantaga of 
Maxkan-Amaricans. and tha third loaraat parcantaga
of American Indians. Filipinos, and Hiapanica other 
than Mexican.
No longer can Cal Poly boast a ratio of four men to 
every woman aa it did more than a dscada ago. In the 
fall of 1982, woman made up 44 parcant of Cal Poly 
enrollment. This comparas to only 29 parcant woman 
in 1970.
Tha parcantaga of aroman has increased in every 
school. In 1970, tha School of Agriculture included 19 
parcant woanan. which increased to 41 parcant in 1980. 
Woman ntada up only one parcant of the students in 
School of Engineering and Technology in 1970. 
In a t figure rose to almost 14 parcant in 1980, which 
repraofnts an increase from 25 to 456 women.
Whata do Cal Poly students come from? In Fall 
1962, 23 percent of tha aamaatar'a term enrollment 
listed San Luis Obispo, Monterey and Santa Barbara 
countias as their places of origin. Twenty-two percent 
said they were from the San Francisco Bay area, and 
tha same amount said they ware from the Loa Angeles 
area. Twelve parcant came from tha Central Valley 
area and five percent from San Diego County. 
Students from other statas or foreign countries made 
up 5 percent.
And true to the staraotype. Cal Poly students ap­
parently come from high-income families. Prospective 
applicants to four-year collegas across thé nation in 
1980 reported a median parental income of 822.400.
Cal Poly prospective apphcanta reported a higher me­
dian parental income of 827.700, while those that ac­
tually enrolled showed a median of 828.700.
Thoae who attend Cfal Poly are serious students. The 
average uniU Ukan in the fall by undergraduates of 
the CSU system were 12.41 in 1982. But at Cal Poly, 
the average was 14.14. Poly students take more units 
in the winter quarter than other quarters, while taking 
the least amount in spring quarter, not including sum­
mer. But these numbers have steadily decreased since 
1970. when the average Cal Poly undergraduate took 
15.35 units in fall.
Cal Poly students also have high continuance rate — 
the highest in the CSUC system. The freshman class of 
1973 showed 55 percent of being eithsr graduated or 
still in attendance through seven yaara.
There are only 852 poet graduate students at Cal Po­
ly. Most are working towards masters degrees; some 
are obtaining a second bachalor's degree, and others 
arc seeding teaching credentiala.
So nnany undergraduates leads to a young average 
cs^^>us age. For full-time students, the average age is 
21.6 years, but part-time students ages average out to 
25.9 years, (Fall Quarter, 1982). Students 21 or 
younger made up 35.5 percent of the total enroUnient 
in fall 1982 which was loerar than in 1970 at 40.9 per­
cent. Only 23.9 percent of the „  _ ^ Plaaaa see page 5
Happy Easter!
You'll find the most complete selection of 
joyful Easter cards available at your 
Hallmark store.
C IM3 HMnwii Card* me
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The challenge you've been waiting for, hoping for, training for. is just aioufxJ 
the comer. Soon ^  could be working on the leading e d ^  of one of AM D's 
high-performance technologies.
• Advanced Bipolar • Multipioduct solutions for
process to double ciicuit Local Area Networfcs
**®*'**^  • Developing new CAD
• Advanced telecommunl- Resources
cations products -
With your BS. M S or PhD in Electrical Engineering, Solid State Physics, 
Materials Science or Com puter Science, you'll find all the technological 
excitement your career can handle at AM D. And all the rewards. W e will 
pass $550 million in sales for fiscal 1964 and our sights are set on break­
ing new records.
If you crave the excitement of the world's latest growing serhicorfouctor 
company . -
Send your resume to Tool Florian, M anager, College R ecruiting, 
Advencad IMctD Oevicee, O e p l. CP M , 901 Thom peon Piece, RO. Bor 
3453, Sunnyvele, C A  9406& O r ceR T O L L  F R S  (800) 53S-845a «x t. 
413S born outside CaNfomia, o r (406) 749-4138 ineide CaNfom ia. An
equal opportunity employer.
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Serious students learn how to get good grades
by Lm im m  AlbMta
TbCal Pofy •tiKknts, Um word grade« 
mean« only one thing — thay’ra thoae 
formidable little lettw e that eymboUae 
the work and effort, or aomatimae the 
lack of work and effort, that a atndent 
haa managed to accmnpliah during the 
coureeof e quarter.
Some take a happy-go4ucky approach 
to the proceea, thinking that any grade 
ia OK ae long aa they don’t  ^ v e  to 
repeat the claae. But for other«, getting 
anything but the higheet grade« ia 
aomething they don’t  aUow.
Lix CUne, a Natural Reeourcea 
Management Senior, received a 4.0 
QPA laat quarter and wouldn’t be hap­
py with a D in any claae, regardleaa of 
it« difficulty. She carried 16 unite laat 
quarter, including her aecond quarter 
aenior project.
“A ft«’ five year« of college. I ’ve learn­
ed how to budget my time,” Cline ex­
plained. “There'« a big difference 
between h i|^  achool and college* and it 
juat take« time to get need to the 
change.”
d ine ia planning to graduate thia 
quart« , but not without pajring h «  
duea firat. “Thia ia my aeventh etraight 
’quart«  without a break, ao I’m etarting 
to feel a little burnt out.’’ ehe «aid.
CUne explained that ehe Ukea to “get 
rid of my homework firat, and then I go 
out and do o th «  thinga beeidee etudy- 
ing.’’
“I aet up a achadttle f «  etudying and I 
pace myarif, but I ’ve ahraya bean a con- 
acientioua etuden t,”  CUne aaid. 
“Natural Reeouroea Management ia a 
hard m ai« . A lot of people aay it etanda 
fo r‘normal nu^j« ,'bu t you have to take 
a lot of biological adencea and they are 
difficult.”
Deniae Holton ia an Animal Science 
majw-pre-vet, and haa a 3.5 OPA. S ie 
admita that ao far it haan’t  been too dif­
ficult to keep h «  GPA high. “I ’ve been 
taking eg claaaaa and I know a lot about 
the thinga we atudy beforehand,” 
HdUm explained.
Holton alao admit« that aha ia a bit of 
a procraatinator. “I alwaya wait until 
the night before a teat to atudy, but I 
wouldn’t  recommend this f «  everyone.”
’’There’« a lot of preasure on me to 
keep my grade« up ao I can transfer to 
D e ^ ,” Holton aaid. “If tlwre’a one 
piece of advice I would give to students 
who want to raisa their OPA’a. I ’d teU 
them nev« to miss clasaea. When you’re 
on the • quarter system, everything 
moves ao fast and it’s 'easy to gat 
behind.”
Grades and a high OPA are very im­
portant to Lisa Cota, a Senfor Budneaa
m aj«\ “ I t ’s aometimee hard f«  me to 
Ice^ my grade« up, but I ’m motivated. 
AH I have to do ia think about aU the 
money l ’y earn eomaday,” Cote joked.
Cote aidd she triaa to maintain an 
even balanoe between h «  aodal life and 
iMTstudfee.
“Sometimaa I feel preasure because if 
I got a good grade on a first test, I feel 
oUigated to maintain good grades in 
that class,” Cote extdained.
Regina Rfei, a Sophomore E n i^ h  ma­
jor, also feels preesure to continue h «  ' 
3.6 GPA. “If I know I can get an A in a 
class, and I don’t, th« i I feel bad,” she 
explaiined.
“I used to prqqwstinate, but I didn’t 
like my grades when I did, so now I’m 
learning to get things done e« ly ,” Risi 
aaid. — -
Moat students a t Cal Poly know how 
hard it is to keep up their gradee. If by 
c|)«nee they f«g«t, they are quickly 
reminded the words “ACADEMIC 
PROBATION”, tjrped prominently 
along the bottom of their report cards.
F u ilh«  proof of Cal Poly’s tough 
academic standards can be found on one 
residwitial hall flow, which requested 
anon3rmity, where one-fourth of the 
students are currently on ecademic pro­
bation.
Poly students stereotyped
From page 4
studente in the CSU system in 1982 
were young« than 22.
1%e largMt num b« of majors a t Cal 
Pidy is in Business Adminietration. 
which had 1,375 students in 1983. 
Agricultur« Management had' the se­
cond largest enrollment with 900 
students. Architecture is third with 
829.
In 1983, the school of Engineering 
and Technology had the moet students 
with 3,294, followed by the School of 
Agricukore and Natural Reaoureee with 
3,442. The School of Human Develop- 
mant and Education had 2,222, the 
third hrgast num b«.
What about all of the young people 
graduating from high school who wish 
to continue their educatkm at Cal Poly? 
Statistics show that aproxim at^  
10,000 application« are received by Cal 
P (^  each y av . tor example, 10,350 peo­
ple apUed to Cal Poly in 1983. Of these 
applicante, about half will be givni 
space reaarvations (5,780 in 1983). And 
of those given space reeervetione, about 
tworChirds will actually enroll a t Cal Po­
ly as new studente (3,234 in 1983).
4,570 p e o ^  ware not accepted in 
1983. T h ^  may have been lucl^ ones. 
They could have turned into just 
anoth« Cal P<dy statistic.
\ \
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Employers come to job-hunters for Ag seminar
by Frank Van Broeklln 
■HP warn
A caraar aamhiar bald this waak had advantapaa for 
tha buainaaa futura of tha agricultural atudanta and 
companiaa who attandad.
TIm Cal Poly National Agri-Markating Aaaodation 
arrangad for dght nuijor apriculUir^ firma to viait tha 
csmpus.
Lisa Scanlin. tha assistant chair for tha seminar, 
■aid tha primary advantage of tha aaminar was its 
dfaactnaaa.
“Our I main goal was to gat information to the 
atudanta directly from the companies to help them 
dadda and set their caraar goals,” Scanlin said.
Before the aaminar, atudm ta had to laam about tha 
companiaa indirectly from fallow students who had 
previously interviewed or had intamshipa anth the 
companiaa, aha said.
hUtmmtional
BURGERS *N OMELETTES
Scanlin aaid several students ware able to sot inter­
view appointmanta with the companiaa irhileraprasea- 
tativas ware in San Luis Obispo.
Evan if atudanta did not sat up interviews, tha con­
tacts made a t tha caraar aaminar ooay ba important in 
tha future, aha said.
“If they aver go in for an interview with a company, 
the students may not know thair intarviaarar, but 
th ^ l l  be able to point to aomaona th ^  mot hare and 
say they talked < ^te a bit arith them about tha com­
pany and its goals,” aha said.
Stave Parker, a district sales manager for Ciba- 
Gaigy, said tha aaminar had definite advantagaa for 
tha companies as araB as for tha atudanta.
“One thing about the seminar is it alloars us to aaa 
Jprgar numbers of students in a diortar period of 
time,” Parker said.
Ha said the seminar was more efficient than working 
through the Career Placement Center because a t the 
aaminar companiaa could arork with the atudanta 
directly and dadda who to interview further.
Parker aaid agricultural studvita a t Cal Po^ had 
one advantage over other agricultural students.
“Generally, Cal Poly students are on a higher par or 
maybe a more mature levd businaas wise than other 
students,” ha aaid.
Willis Resaer, director of corporate relationa for 
Loomiz, said the career aaminar a t Cal Poly had a aim 
advantage over caraar sem inars a t more
agriculturally-oanteradschoola, auchasTinua A&M. ' 
Raasar said tha small sise of tha saminar'aUowsd him 
to ^Mnd more time w ith ea^  student, and develop a 
more personal relationship with aach, than ha would 
have bean able to a t a la rw  caraar aendnar.
Raaaar said Cal PdinNfricultural students were as 
buainaas-lika as stu d n ts  an3rwhere. “I’m amasad at 
the amount of good young people I mast evarywhare I 
go. I can say U ut with real conviction,” Raasar said.
Tha company rapraaeptativaa and student 
organiaars ware pleased edth the turnout for the 
aamii^r.
4 “The turnout certainly has been adequate because 
we’ve been busy since we got here,” Parker said.
“We had a lot of students coming in, and the com­
paniaa ware really prepared with brochbres and other 
matarials to give thMn,” .Sganlin said.
Planning for the aamiruir began about three month 
ago when invitations were sent to 160 companies. Of 
those, eight offered to send representatives.
“We called the other companies, and they said they 
didn’t  get our letters,” Scanlin said. “Hiis is a good 
start for next year though. The other companies will 
see how well it went and want to come next year.”
The companies rqxeeMited at the agricultural career 
seminar were Altammit Computer, CU>a-Geigy, Fideli­
ty Union Lifo, International Harvester, Loomix, Mon­
santo, Production Credit Association and Salyer- 
American.
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Aluminum can proceeds for handicapped
b yJu li« Rach
MaflWiMsr
During Poly Royal, tens of thousands of atamimim 
cana are thrown away, m ating a valuable natmral 
resource and creating litar in tha process.
’Iks Eoolom Action Chib and Studant Community 
Sarvicea would Uka to change that. They will have 
boxaa set up in major food sarvice areas during Pofy 
Royal for tha coDsction aluminum cana.
“Recycling ahminom ia probably the moat efficient 
method of recsrcUng,” aaid Bob Wolf, Ecology Action 
Clnbadviaar. Nins^-five paroaot of theanargy needed 
to make aluminum from ore is aaved through recycl­
ing.”
Tbs boxea will be designated for aluminum cans only 
and will have can aiaed holes in the side for deposita. 
W df said Um Ecology Actkm Chib triad this plan a 
few years ago, but was nnsucoessful because the collec­
tion containara looked too much like trash cans. 
“People Just don’t  read,” said Wolf.
Signs will also be posted a t all locations selling 
aluminum cans asIdM people to recycle their cans.
’Ills cans wfll be coDacted by membara of ths Ecology 
Action Club and SCS and wUl be given to the Friend­
ship School Dmy ’IVaining and Activity Center in San 
Luis Obispo, a school for handicapped children. Pro­
ceeds from recycling wfilgo to the school 
“Half the cans in CaUfomia are now being recycled,” 
said Wolf, “ll ia t’s better than it was, say, 20 jrears 
ago, but half the cans are still being wasted.”
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introduce Round Table
b yjM fiLIn ttM d t
tlanwmw
Cal Poly Praaideot W arnn J . Baker will boat a 
prhrata raoaptkm on the evening of April 28 a t Viata 
Orande Raataurant to recogniie and introduce new 
mambera of hia Round Table.
Director of Development Carrtdl Price said the Presi­
dent’s Round Table consieta of Cal Poly friends and 
alumni who provide gifts and counsel to the universi­
ty.
“Members make unrestricted donations,” said Price, 
“which means Cal Poly can use the money as desired.”
According to Cal Poly’s Round Table Communiqut, 
the members’ )rearly ¿ f ts  of 81,000 or more provide 
funding for pnqects that might not otherwiae be possi­
ble.
Price described the donations as “seed money”, used 
to start on-campus projects.
“Last year, 830,000 of Round Table money was used 
to install a new computer literacy lab,” he said.
Emile Attala, associate provost of information 
systems,^ said the Sfteen-terminal facility has helped 
t ^  university in its (juest to provide computing basics
to noo-technical students in order to prepare them for 
the increasingly computerised society.
He added that starting in Fall Quarter 1984, every 
Cal ^ ly  student wiU be required to take a t least one 
course in computers to satisfy new general education 
requirementa.
Donations from Round Table members totaled 
890,000 last year, said Price.
In addition to unrestricted donations, one member 
of the Round Table has started a 81.5 million trust 
fund for agriculture and another is interested in star­
ting a fund for the arts, said Price.
Round Table members assist Cal Poly in other ways 
besides monetary gifts, ‘"niey provide advocacy for 
the university, such as making contact with key 
legislators, said Price. For instance, members were in­
strumental in helping Cal Poly save summer quarter 
last year, he explained.
President Baker hosts a reception each year to honor 
members of his Round Table for their generosity and 
assistance to Cal Poly, Price said. This year the dinner 
will have a Japanese theme. At that túne Baker will 
announce his plans for Round Table money during the 
coming year.
ASI seeks improvements; 
senate sponsors new effort
Jn an effort to im|Hove relations 
between Cal Poly students and the com­
munity, the ASI is sponsoring “Good 
Neighbor Day'’ on May 6. ’Die ASI is 
encouraging students to do odd jobs for 
local reridents.
“This is a way for students to interact 
with the community in a situtation 
which will benefit everyone,” said Grant 
Mydland, a “Good Neighbrn- Day” com­
mittee member.
Students are being asked to sign op 
for several hours of wwk on jobs that 
range from minor home repair, garden­
ing, and bouse cleaning to other projects 
residents need ccnnpleted but might not 
be able to complete themselvee.
“We feel it wm be very beneficial in 
improving the relations between the 
community of San Luis Obispo and the 
student community,” said -ASI Presi­
dent Jeff Sanders.
‘"rhis is the first time it has been 
tried, it is a gamble, but I think it is 
worth the gamble,” he added.
The ASI is spending 8900 to pot on 
the day which will include refreshments 
and a band as entertainment a t Santa 
Rosa park for those who participated.
“Since this is the first time, the ASI is 
sponsoring it, but in years to come we 
could see the city completetely sponsor­
ing the event,’^  a i^  Mydland.
Clarkes San ùds’Obispo Tlorist
FREE ROSES!
Come In ß r DdttiL
T)oWntoiOn Cocation: 
1 3 0 7 Monterey Street 
5 4 4 -6 7 6 0  i .
All the tools for the work will be pro­
vided by the local reeideots, said 
M3rdland. What the community needs to 
make the day a success is the manual 
labor. I
"If there aren’t* enough community 
jobs for the students,” added, “the 
students will work a t the beautification 
of the d ty .”
Sanders said the project came about 
when ASI was looking for ways for the 
students and the community to meet.
“The main opposition is saying,’ what 
if this doesn’t  work?’ But untU )rou give 
it a few trial chances you will never 
know if it works,” he said.
Mydland added that this is one way 
for students to do on a larger scale, 
what fraternities and sororities now do 
in the community.
“The greeks have their own, and this 
day is for students to go out and do the 
same. Chibs, Greeks, dorm groups, and 
organisations will also be par­
ticipating,” he said.
He said that if 1,000 to 2,000 students 
show up, the day would be considered a 
success.
Students can sign up in the ASI office 
in UU 217 or the Activities Planning 
Center. Chibs who have yet to be con­
tacted, said Mydland, should come into 
the ASI office to sign up.
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^  Media Prep 
Supervisor
START-UP
OPPORTUNITY!
We’re Genencor, a most exciting 
start-up operation -  a joint venture of 
Genentech and Corning— chartered 
to advance the fascinating science of 
Biotechnologyl
NEW  POSITION exists for a responsi­
ble and dependable individual to work 
and supervise others in the areas of 
microbiological media preparation 
and culture storage. Candidates 
should have experience in prepara­
tion of media for laboratory research, 
a strong background in microbiology 
and aseptic techniques, and have 
ability to plan, organize and schedule.
Act now and become a key contributor 
to a vigorous young firm that offers the 
freedom, the funding and the commit­
ment to succeedi
Send your resume, in confidence, 
with salary history, to D. Clark, Direc­
tor, Human Resources, G EN EN CO R , 
180 Kimball Way, So. San Francisco 
CA 94080. An equal opportunity em­
ployer.
O E N E rxlO O FI'
A
Machos
T H E  S A N D W I C H  P L A N T
Fresh com tortilla chips, tangy cheese sauce, black olives, 
spicy salsa and jalapenos >
only Si. 10
39  ^Hamburgers & 49  ^Cheeseburgers!
Flame Broiled
981 Foothill Blvd., SLO. The New Foothill Square Center
Sports P i ^ t:;Wííí5»:íÄwÄw;%*X'Ä%*Ä%'ivi*X"Ä'>;w MuMangDaHy Friday, April 20 ,1M4
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Four Cal Poly men 
neUers pickedfor 
All-CCAA team
Kwi Otmnr — MucUng 0*Hy
Cal Poly m en’s tennis player David Reynaldson, ranked No. 24 In the nation, 
will com pete In the O ly m p ic  Tria ls  April 31.
by Sherman Tumtine
staff Wrttw
The Cal Poly men's tennis team not 
only captured the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association championship last 
weekend, but also has four players who 
were chosen All-CCAA.
It was the first time in five years that 
coach Hugh Bream’s netters have won 
the conference championship.
Mustang players that were chosen 
All-CCAA were Rob Pritzkow with a 
league record of 8-2; Randy Havens, 
who also posted an 8-2 mark; Thor Holt 
was selected with a conference record of 
8-1; and freshman Mike Giusto endured
conference play with an unblemished 
record of 8-0.
Pritzkow and Havens team up to 
feature the No. 1 doubles team in the 
West for Cal Poly, while Holt and 
Giusto make anothw consistent doubles 
team for the Mustangs.
The CCAA teams are U.C. Riverside, 
CSU Dominguez Hills, CSU Northridge, 
Chapman College, CSU Los Angeles, 
Cal Poly Pomona, U.C. Irvine and CSU 
Bakersfield.
The team will host their last match of 
the regular season on 'Tuesday, April 24. 
against U.C. Santa Barbara at 2:00 p.m. 
on the upper tennis courts.
Classified
Student faculty S (taff daHy 
ratas ara S2.00 for the first 3 
Nttas, and SOa for aacit addl- 
tlortal Ikta. Campus Clubs and 
Qraaknawa and Paraonals are 
half pries. Advartlaing lor 4 or 
mors days cuts tha prtoa In haH 
lorall catagoflaa.
' Payabla by obaefc ottly to 
Mustang OaHy. Noti4:ampua ft 
Buabtass ralaa are sHghtly 
highar. Ads must ba subrnHtad 
bafors Noon at tha UU Informa­
tion desk or In QA226 to begin 2 
arorklng days later.
ATTENTION 
O.H. STUDENTS 
Oat Those Ribs 
At tha Final Poly Royal 
FUNDAYI
Saturday, April 21.8-3 p.m.
At the O.H. Unit 
Everybody Must Ba There For 
The Final Poly Royal Push 
Arrive at B.OOa.m. And Your Rib 
Lunch Is Only $1.00 
Volleyball Tournament After 
(4-20)
IVCF Poly Christian Fellowship 
Invites everyone Fri 7pm UU220 
Topic: Sadir Passover Meal
(4-20)
1084 POLY ROYAL 
CORONATION BALL 
APRIL 21 B:00pm-12:30 
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM 
MUSIC by UNIVERSITY JAZZ 
SIOfCOUPLE INFO: 546-2487
(4-20)
CAMILLE ST. MORITZ Famous 
Swiss SMn Care Products are 
now available In tha U.S. For In- 
(o/free beauty consultation call 
Jan 544-4822
(4-20)
Free to a good home, 8 ms old 
black Setter. Qreat dog Call 461- 
3288 after 6:30 PM
(4-25)
POLY ROYAL Accomodations 
Did you forget to make reserva­
tions? 2 Bdrm twnhse avail 
Thurs-Sat $60.00fnlght $100.00 
cleaning deposit ref. required 
544-743CV544-0408
(4-20)
HI8TRIONIK8 
CALL 546-1421 
FOR PREVIEW
(4-20)
POLY ROYAL QONQ SHOW 
ON THE SAM STAGE STILL 
HAS SPACE AVAILABLE! 
CALL THE QONQ SHOW 
HOTLINE 543-5310
(4-25)
BASEBALL CAROS 
I'm buying baseball cards 
Call after Spm. 528-7720
(4<W)
POLY ROYAL HOUSING 
Beach house rental 
Cayucos, sleeps 6.005-3000
(4-23)
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST- 
COUNSELING
___________________
My name Is Rob and since no 
nice girts are catling me, I would 
like a nice boy to call me In­
stead 544-4738
(4-20)
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WE HAVE MONEY FOR YOU
SEDOIE MONEYS 
LIVE AT POLY ROYAL 
THURSDAY, APRIL 26
STUDENT ADV $8 75 
GENERAL ADV $10.75
s— «»«eeax sos— <44«
(4-20)
Forget the Beef; Where's the 
Bikini? At the Sea Bam In Avila 
Beach. Remember that.
(4-20)
DON'T BE FOOLED! THE 
GOVERNMENT IS AN AGENCY 
OF FORCE WHICH TAXES OUR 
INCOMES IN EXCHANGE FOR 
REGULATING OUR LIVES. 
EARL
_________________________(4-20)
Hay Tweety,
This year and a half has been a 
GREAT performance! I can't 
wait for act twol
Love you 
this much, 
PoopI 
(4-25)
THIN CONTROL 
We won't give you pills or 
powders, |ust permanent weight 
reduction. Join us Tuea, April 24 
7pm Bishop's Peak Grammar 
School. 4 week courae $40.00 
5454654
_________________________(4-24)
OH, EARL: THE HUMAN RACE 
IS COMPOSED OF DOCILE 
C O W S  W H O  L O V E  A 
REGULATORY GOVERNMENT! 
COM FORT AND FREEDOM 
ARE NOT COMPATIBLE! —  EG 
(4-20)
TIRED OF TH E  LATE NIGHT 
Q R E A 8 E  S TO P ?  S H A D Y 
GROVE la open till midnight 
aervirtg aoupJaalad and mun- 
chlea. Mon.-8eL Happy Hour
(4-20)
Scott,
I love you & mlas you. I am glad 
you're here thia weekend I Love, 
Your Sweetie XO 
_________________________(4-20)
SPORT—  Aren't you glad you 
went to Spud Valley with the 
Happy Campersll? Glad we're 
frienda. Love, SQUIRT 
P.S. Trade In the 501'a for 
WRANGLERS—  (Cowboy Cut) 
_________________________(4-20)
To my "Arizona Angel" Carrie 
WELCOME TO  CALIFORNIA 
Idaho Chrtatmaa, got caught 
Vagaa waa the greateatt Carna­
tion Ball, here we come 
Ice Caatlea, Te Amo, David “ > 
(4-20)
TQTQTQTQTQTQTQTGTQTQ
IT'S COMING
ANOTHER DELTA TAU TG
THANK GOD IT'S 
POLY ROYAL
THURSDAY APRIL 26 
AT 2 « )
D O N T MISS IT
(4-25)
SIGMA NU AFFILIATE? 
CALL DENNIS 
5463367
(4-20)
‘ •HAPPY EASTER“  
to the brothers of DELTA 
SIGMA PHI. We love you I the 
Little Sisters of LAMBDA 
SIGMA
_____________________(4-20)
COflQRATS TO MY LITTLE 
A N G E L S  L A U R A  A N D  
ANALISE, AND ALL OF THE 
REST OF THE KAPPAS I'M SO 
PROUD
(4-20)
LOSTI Gold necklace with dia­
mond ar>d pearl Please call 543- 
4828 or return to main lost and 
found on campus. PRICELESS 
valúa REWARD
_________________________ (4-23)
LOST“  I lost my Amythest 
Necklace from Gym Pool 4-14 
Sentimental Value - Reward For 
Return-No questions asked 
(541-5510)
(4-20)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, edit, 
tutor. Call RoseAnn 544-3040
__________________ (5^
WORD PROCESSING 
528-2382 CALL MARLENE 
AFTER 6 pm.
__________________ (6^
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 & 466- 
5420. Word processing: theses, 
reports, projects.
___________________
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS & 
HOW TO WORK IN VIDEO PRO­
DUCTION WORKSHOP MAY 12, 
13,10 or 20.066-7033.
(5-16)
For effeclent typing with 
reasonable rates call Christy 
543-7137
(4-25)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
0:006:30,m-Sat.,544-2S01
________________________ (6 - 1 )
EXPERT TYPING $1 PER PAGE 
541-2833 AFTER 5PM 
_________________________ (4-23)
A&L TYPING: lor fast profes­
sional service call 772-8152 
_________________________ (4-20)
*l'm STILL, atm herel For all of 
your typing needs please call 
Susie-528-7806.
(8- 1)
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, 
REPORTS AND RESUMES. 
JOAN 528-1151
(4-24)
Mktg Co seeks Indiv to work 1 or 
2 days/wk gsttlng students to 
fill out credit card apps earn 
$30370fday contact Fred 215 
434-2315
(4-23)
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer,
Year-round. Europe, S. America, 
Australia, Asia. All Helds. $505 
12(X) monthly. Sight-seeing 
Free Info. Write IJC. PO BOX 
52CA30, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625
(5-18)
VARIETY OF ENTERTAINMENT 
WANTED for MAY DAY In the 
Plaza. May 5, 11am3pm Jug­
glers, Bands, Breakdancers. 
Call Patty 54A4732 or Joan 
Ponra 540-7282 Spon SLO REC 
'  (4-20)
COMPUTER TERMINAL 
Teletype Model 43 
300 Baud hard copy term 
$250/offer. HP41C with 1 
memory $150 Pete 546-0260 
__________________________( ^
EIGHT FOOT COUCH FOR 
SALE. Good condition $75 OBO 
Tim 541-8004
(5-1)
1 BD ROOM APT AT MURRAY 
ST STATION SUMMER QTR 
$26(Vmo 544-0282 
  (4-24)
2-BR APT 1084 SCHOOL 
YEAR- 5 MIN WALK TO POLY. 
CALL 5457570
_________________________(435)
Apt for lease 51664 to 51565,
2 Bdrm, fum. for 4, near Poly, 
$580/mo 5458517 or 544-6386 
aftr5orwknds
(4 25)
STUDENT JOB 
OPPORTUNITY! 
PRODUCTION ARTIST 
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Under supervision produces 
o rig in a l d e sig n s and 
nrecnanlcal an for newspaper 
advertisements, menus snd 
brochures.
Mon-Frt (1520 hour/week) $3.35 
Ponfollo required. Please call 
Nick Routh for an appointment. 
5451101
(4-25)
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195 
Car stereo equipment ALL ma­
jor brands Quality Installation 
available —  LOWEST PRICES 
__________________________ (51)
ALPINE 7150 AM/FM CASS 
BRAND NEW W/WARRANTY 
$145 WILLY 5406764
(4-20)
TIRED OF LIVING IN THE 
DORMS? Convince mom and 
dad that now Is the time to In­
vest In a rentall 4Bdrm, 
bath. Open house April 21. 12- 
Spm. Call Rob or Janet 544-0328 
_________________________(4 20)
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all 
the affordable housing In SLO 
and Info on brand new condos 
near Poly under $100,000, call 
Steve Nelson at 543-6370.
(4-25)
TECHNICAL SALES SUPPORT 
Associate to technically and 
clerically support engineer In­
volved In Import/export, 
distribution, & direct sales of hl- 
tech Instruments. Need precise, 
" d e t a i l "  parson with 
backgrourtd In communication 
arts and chem/physics. Deman­
ding position could pay off for 
very competent person.
Write to:ANCAL, INC.
1530 Bayview, Los Osos, Calif.
(4-24)
WE ARE LOOKING FOR EN­
THUSIASTIC STUDENTS to 
work for photo service. Must 
have 35mm camera and a car. 
Call Karen collect after SPM 1- 
682-0466.
__________________
WORLD FAMOUS DARKROOM- 
Nlght work, muat be over 21. 
Call between 8AM-11AM 545 
5131.
(4-20)
2 FEMALE rmtes needed June- 
June<an sublet. Share room 
145/mo near Poly 541-1688 
_________________________(4-30)
Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm- 
2bth MB house as of 7-1 Prefer 
over 21 $250/mo. Near beach 
Mindy 772-1380
_________________________(511)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Own room In fun but studious 
house near campus Start Sum­
mer or fall 135/mo Inc utilities 
5450250
_________________________(4-19)
SUMMER ROOMIES NEEDED! 
Qreat apt. In Lee Arms (on 
California) Super close to Poly 
REDUCED RATES Cal! Denise 
at 5453868 SieCVnuL
(4-30)
1970 HONDA XL500S XLNT 
CONDITION. LOW MILES 
$850/BO CALL 5451566
(4-23)
SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE 
1970- for sale- Have fun In the 
sun! Call 544-6328
_________________________(4-23)
TOYOTA CELICA 1974 
Rebuilt eng., new tires, AM-FM 
Cas., very nice, $1800. 438-4405 
after 6.
__________________ ( ^
FIAT 131 4 DOORS AM/FM CAS 
CLEAN $9050 OBO CALL 
AFTER 6 p.m. 5450552
(4-20)
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